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~cogn~s "compose~ ~,
· ·::?•: //i·t ·-·;

Stemper, a professor In the -School of Musl4 -!)OHS for .i p~rh'alt ·\YhUe ~ Stamper has
ASCAPWS Awant which
playing ~Is Steinhart b&by grand·ptano Suncby at his home In Ca~nda~•~· malnstrea~riuislc,lltlnitr/~; --· ,.- : :-,_,:,,

frank

~Ozt.

M4sicpt0fes~ot's.experilllentS:ear11.··i~~J?inJ.-.
nn

ofMlm4saldheralitcdwbatwu ancplc. You'rctdlingthcwlwteJtoty'. lts-~ ~ -~ ~tri noa-msln:, :~ iliey
~;~hep tabs.en
wrm,g ~ be went to. college arid. ofthe unl\'encin 30 to 40 minutes.• : iucam ~ i.ccordlrig to tlie ~ ,.. it. lilcc Shryock (Audllorlum), who,
be:rd~forthcfiisttlmc. ·.
Slmpdscplaba\~c:oatinuedto · dcty's~- ·, ~
<. ,: ~ _. pays dues to be put of ASCAP.".hc ·
FrankStcmpe:Aidcmusaldd., :, -i_ heard th1s BcdooVc1 ·ming_ pm~~~or:at~.ion;; · __ ' ThcawardbStcmpds23n:lfro~ sild._~lgct~cm~.itia+
. hc:kncwlhercwassomcthlngwrong quartct;_and·t thought. 'My-God.:_ .. _The ~can Sodc:ty o! Com-:. thcsockty. · ..· :. - ;,. '. :
. -lit--~ - - ·- •-·
. l.--ithrvdi:'n' roll
· ·
· bowdlif'cmit ls thal?•he "1ld;-nlls : poscn. Author, imi'"rub11shcn. a· : _ Slc:mpda ;WOJk hu' been ~ , · - Jc:wnc .. Wagnci. dJreaor . of
'"El-en then, 1.wu 13 y=s old; I - lasted fo~ O\U -tf mlnutcs. Not CV• . • mus!af ~ that_ .cpn:smts .formed at Carnegie Hill_ in' New the ~ool of, M~ ~ hmng a
w-..saprctty good{rodt'n'rolljuz) - ~-boay _could pby that. and you more;~- :4-00,000 composers., YorkQtyaswdluc:ltlaacn>ssAsli ~ r lila: ~-win:mrds
player,• Stemper A1d. ."But then J CCIUlnly cooldn, So about singing so:igwritm.lyridstnnd musk pub- and Europe. He said he apprcdaks uiawa.sa the qmlity of teaching ct
would be playing and I would think, _: that: I would ay pop musk ls just lishers, :.warded Star.per wilh the __ his wotk being _rccognJzcd by h1s thcunlffnlly. -· .. - .
'
. .
,hlslsalwaylthcs:amesortofthlng.' ~sopndbi~.andaBcdhaYcnsym• ASCAPWS·Amnt; a ash avmd.•-pccn.:
· <,
c
·
; .
.,_ •
·
hr.mted to find somcthlngncw; .
phony, or ,mybt: IOmdh1ng J l\'OUld pn:scnti:d to writing ,in~ of
. '.'It', the Jdnd ofthlng
1 have
_Stcmpcr,aptof~h:lh~~ . wrltt.wouldbehuge.Jtwouldbelikc • anymusi:algauewh=wo:kimr~: _to tcl!'lhcm ~ g 1m doing. Piease~ePROFES~ORl4 ,RYANVOiw
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Going·\lndf~l~ied.·.,~:?µtqcoStiSf
~ak~ie,s~.~~nt§i·
i
~t--~cm;:;

~ route ~ ager to darcd1n2~graduatesdiooJ~ . :The ~ : sdioc>f ~ not ~-wcitk-~th·
M~· - .
,•, pruvetlicir~andmcreth:mmlf nsorLuqomsa!d.::, ,.
,, : ,'have an ~on dtadUne, but :·,Ndl :·amcL ••cun&duecf stiidcnts.
; , : ": • • -.. ,: .: -· · · _- . '· d the six to ICVC1 un&:dmd sradu· -· -·: McNdl lald me· cxpccii to_ be. many. dq,anmcnts ' Jm,:', \-aried '. arc) woridng at a dl.sadva.~. be: Gmdmte school ;ppll=ts who ~- stiidcnts;~ me wb with ~; bombudcd by"sa"llors set~ gradu::-·: cfudlincs. Fci~the.dc2dllnc ': ·cause they r=lly~n•i~ • h?J»e. > ,
don't mcd,thc m1nimum GPk'ie• _hme\'altmllypadmhslon to ibe' ate in Mlywho:wmt -~ knl:IW hffl! ;, to ipp!y.for graduate' study in psy:, {'Jhere'1no facuhy~j(J inaitor: ; . ,
quircmcnts for the sdiooJ of that . .schoolanddq,;mmcntcftl:mcholic. ,. thq cm get into grad scbool but'': diologyb Fch 1 whlle,tbcdc2dllnc ; lhcm~lhcy'rc.iotlnthetrack'.',- choice have options, but they come ;S•/)ut IUI undc:cwcd gramwt ;p-' : have yet to:swt.,thc appilcations. ''.·to apply for gradmtc~-in m~(i~bcJnCn~:": .. "_, : . ;:;'.•<••'.·:•
BAA.'IDONCOLEMAN ·

0

DallyEgyptlan~ ':\

,-~~~~~~~- . ·.=~~t::!cu:;}~:=:~~~-:;ry~~~=~i~_.~,;'.~:,:·:/::~;;/}};:~:._;·;.,;;.:;/_;;,:. . ·.,•-·•;:
· McNeil ralcr~ \\'ho ' the: iitttrit1on11.1 in appUant with a de": 11e•a~em<irc
Mc:Ndlsa!d. ·'· " -their. tjmiry: coriam li'to·t: Plusuu GRAD I4 ,f.';"<. :>; .,,!!L
,...:.:•; .. _:L:::~_'; ..• _: ,:_. ~:.:-.·'. :·:.~:.,/7,:, \, - · ,•-~·• ·:o:. -o'.:;·,:· >:... ;;,c::.:. -,:•:.•~-~-: t,.;:.:j~_ - ~--~-) t,;::;~ ,'" ~;.,i:.,:: :- '·/:::< ... -·. ·::: ·--~--· ::,::~ :.,· ;->,-:,_:, ·. ":

. Upc~mb1g Calendar Events
Heriin Library

Bo~k Sale ' ;-

' ':.

.Correctiorr~
'

'

0

, •r~aCHc:rrlnl.iinryarclioldiogthdrh.iidiybooks.1JcJmmr
3lfrom10a.m.to7p.m.atthc~i20N.13th~ · .
1 1==::....=:.::.=.;.;=;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;eFl~....;====--u 1• . ·•,Ciomeearlyforthcbcstsc!«tioos«;newand
uscdbooo. . / ...

' ~c:ocldioc:b.~movlel,sbed mmlc; bocb-on-upe. '
av!:itlm tllall!Wi,'Ilmd.ifc fmtlsyscrlcs. chlldrcns boob. $1A>a,x ·
. , b.rgainboc:ia;andina:c!
'. (·: •Funds r.mcd SUWo" tbclh.uyib!myroom.~Jihtbocb
. mid fund ,:pedal projcds for the lhuy sum m ~.c:ascs and , .

~upgrades.

•.

futhc}m. lS~oftbcJhlly~ the
. ~ixy"Grant for fCOO\'atkm b Attudcsbuildlng
tobc~byOty~ mildNYC
Did "The cddntioo oCthc life and lq;acyof . .
MminlulbcrKing.JtwUICXXllinuctodayastbc
Cmmible0tyc.ouncitacapcsa$62.(XX)pnt
.from the:~· anf'Ihc~~bclpthe /

muscuinFifar~doon,arix(~

docn,h=tlngandt'xxilng.and am u.'CmW."
1heDAll.1'EGmwf~lhc:secmn. ..
'."'O

over3oodlfferent~rs.-

Humldors .~ cigar Accessories
· ·, . Pipes •To!:iaccos. :' ,\:
Imported_ Cigarettes,_~:
Hand Rolling Toba<cos. ·. ·
. : and Accessories : ·
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'Iwmty-m-cs!gnaturcslna~

·,. ~--.fitorlding~bim.l;

protest to ~ . request

' .. :::wlthmin/mt1/_traffic1vfll.,~
.. beiitasa(ety~ as ·. ·~ ·

'\\-.:re handed to Mayor· Brad Cole
1besd.ly :It the city council mcctlng In

. ,wJJas lnconvei,Ienced

to build anolhcr group home · 1n
Arrowheul subdmslon.
NalroRestor.ath,:' h:iii I ~
a ~ use pcnnlt tll3t
allow
ll group home !n the ~ . n:sidcntiaJ
d.imicL ThcC:ubondalcRcoiscdCode
~ that an oa:upanq pcnnlt coold
only be fuucd whai group_ home Is
localed more 1lun 800 feet awq from
:lll)'othcrgroup home. The~ me
pennlt '"~ allow NcuroRcstorath-e
to l'JUlld doscr.

'. by~inaeaseoftmtfl/ ~•
flowthatwillcomefriim:

would

adding'asecondgroup_: ,·
;home. . .~
•.~:, .

a

~ 13

Ji

.. , . -Teri Hogan
' . Arrowhead subdivision , :

.

,., .~o,~~~
.... t

~ ~

f .'· ,,- ,.

Aid lilC)'\\'OUJdamilda-at ~ l,ikr~c.
· The coundl un:m1mous1y·~ a ·
· .' request b)• Sunid Dlhoe landJotds llsa
.:.~·rndJcssb Lagana for the dty
• to rezone 1211,v.sramttcSLsolhcy
·.)ouldbulld.~~ lots. · . '.,

~;,en. ·In •

the subdhislon were prcsentto d.lscuss
the~ they had With the building.
"Otildrcn who are used to riding ,
thdrakcswilh min!mal tr.tflic will be
ataclctymk,uwdlaslncmnmkna:d
b)·thc lnawc of tr.dfJC llaw that will
acnc from adding a second group
home." said T¢ H ~ ahomcm\ncr

: ,. , ·,

.

inllicAmiwbodsubdhilloo. ·
Greg Wilkmon. of Caibondak.
who. did not originally sign the
petition, ,'Oia:J SCffllll proolcms with
t h e ~ lnduding the hnp;Kt

.. .

'.lhecouiM:ilaooacaptcda$62.000.

#.

''c!~.

·. ; gi;mt-~
~
' , F.lf.tdaicy, a n d ~ Enagy for
~, ~ - to the Anudc.1 building.

. -~~~~1<11,~~ILY..E~YfTIAN_':,: .Atnxb,Higb Sd,JOl,'whkh' opericd:

. .

as

Mayor , Brad . Cole addresses community have gone next ~ an msting housing u~lt for . 1n 1948 an all-btack scboo(· dcicd
cancems during Tuesday's Cty Coundl meeting ~euroRestoratlve patients on West Clayton Road in 1964 .'.rid the building'~
regarding NauroRestoratlve's request to bulld ·' nnd Chippewa Drive In Carbonda:o. b~ t~e . ,-acint, cnly bdiig wed for V0<:1tkimJ
a group houslng un!Llhe proposed unltwou'id 0 RqUestwasdenledbyaS-2vote.'
·,. , · cwscsforncarlyh\,>~untlllt
tlutbw!ncsscooldhi\,:onprescning
·
•
, · w;ispurdmcdbythcdtyin2005. ·
propatp-ilucforfuturercsldcntsand paticntsofNcurollc$toralh,:andthcir
Thccoundl.~approvcd objcctlons from ~ owners ,
see ~:to the musrum •
adilaing Cm>onda!es communlly wnilics.
·
· ii pn¥JS,ll to c:onvat a sln:tch oCEast who thought the rcmcrt.il of on-street brings.music to our c:uund-dandng
goalofralslngthecitypcpul3tlon.
"\'{nh thJs &dlity. J bdic\-e the College Sttcct bcti-'tl:'l'I Washington parldng would advmdy affect their toourfcct."McD3lllds;aJd.
CoundJ
member
Corene Ullilmllllllythinb. 71m'sapc:ilide.a. andWaUSUms~onc-w.iytotWO: ~propatlcs.
.·
.
McDmld urga! the rommunlly jmt not ncirmc.• McDanld ~ · · w;y tr.dfJC with no pmdng on either
!Carl:ioncble resident Monwu
Kaj-la Keams am l:c rcadltd nt:
and fdlaw cooncil mcmbezs to
A motion to deny the addl1ion side
'
~~thei&:lof~g
~l)~tian.aimor'
p u t ~ In the sho_cs of~- ~bynotcoCS-2. · · · ·
• · Toe.,.~; -~~i,1~ 'IVlth bikcp.1llisonCollq,-eSlrcct.'imd.Colc : ,
....-------....-------------"--------....------,
1•::;'t'.t.~•~,..,<~·~(:"-:·--t,-,~.. -' :_~-·-\-:::~~-,
.

:n,

·,:j~~3~~l1;~~:_.·•;::;::'~.:~=::::··

Got an idea for ai1reat project?
Want$ to work on YOURidea?
REACH tor it! -·.
They did (and you can, tool)
We are searching for talented students with great Ideas and
big plans for 2011 Undergraduate Research and Creative·
Activity Awards that provide up, to $1,500 for project costs
and paid undergraduate assistantships part of the
· 2011 nEACH Program.
·

as

Applications for this highly-compelitive award prcgram are
due by ,11 :59 p.m.~ Sunday, Jan~ 30, 2011:,, ·
.;Approximately 20
will be mai:fE!,'_'.i· •
·-"l

~-~:

,,#'•·:

j;·•

awards _.·.:;·<J-.·:.:~w-,.,,· .:-·
.;,._..,:~

am

.· lnfo~ation:'instructlon{andthe~nUn~·ap~lietatlon
avail~; .·
able
on
the
REACH
website
at
www.reach.sluc.edu/awards.html.
•
~;·' ·:..
"~,·
.,-, .•
~-.-,,.
,:,·
• ..
-.~'l'_~~

For guestion_s ~~
~I REACH at (618) 4534540
~ '~-- • or visit_ www.reach.sluc.eduTawards.htmf.
..

details

. · SIU.ti; Q11it Smoldng Program
:~~~a~ u~ to $1,050:A'. · .. ·

"(Going undcclarcd) ls I wute studcnu: those who struggled aa:
of time because you altt2dy know, danlally, those dcctding whether
for the m~~t part, you're w..nting they want to go IO graduate school.
. . Going und~ nuy hdp · to go to graduate school 1nd why a:-.d those who met department re_undergraduates who struggled you're wanting to pursue 1 ,pedfic qulrements but ,ppllcd ~le. . . .
,cadcmlally get Into grad school discipline," she sailL
•A lot or times, students wait
Lyons said. For example, ln order
Dccbttd graduate students until they get lo thclr Knlor
for· a student to be admitted to a compete for admission, .McNcll and decide they want to go to grad
~Uic snic graduate program. uld. At SIUC. the graduate school ichool but then they havtn't main•
he or.·she must
a GPA of at of psychology selects 30 graduates tainedthdrGPAtodo w,• uld DIleast 2.7 during the la.st two
among more than 300 applicants. rector or Student Support ·Services
of courseworl,:; But as long as an whcrw. the· dcctrlcal . engineer- Rcnada Greer. . . :_ ; . \ . ,';
· applicant has proof of a bachdor'• Ir i department ielc:cis more ap£vm though some dcpartmc:nts
degree. he or. she can become an pilants who mc:c:t the ·mlnlmwn · · dn ii;;t req!tln(ia G1"11:2tc Prmrd -undeducd graduate student with rrqulmnents, Lyons uld.
Eumliu.Uon (GRE), It Is mffldaio. a GPA of2.0. .
..
Lyonuald pr~Uon can help ry for the Proactive Recruitment of
. The catch ls that cildcdarcd · a student get Into graduate school Multicultural Profc:sslon.us forTograduate stitdc:nts must maintain . A weU written purpose ~£ Intent i morrow prognm, Graduate Dean"s
a minimum 3.0 GPA In the lint · statement. and cover letter, along and Master's fellowships.
12 hours. of graduate councwork. ·· with llrong letters. of tteammen• · ·. · Greer uld student support sc:r. McNeil said.
datlon~ make appllcants stand out, vices helps undergrads complete
Additionally, und~rcd gr.ad- she U:d. . · .
their graduate school appliatlons
u.ite students can only receive fi.
Dcpartmcnl-.sp«Uic .. · yadu- and find asslst.tntshlps. Her office
rundal assistance through loans · ate stud~nts may not be eligible - provides workshops led bv specialfor cine year, and they would not for grants, but they arc clli;lble for lsts from the graduate school to' , ,
qualify for any fellowships. assls· · more funding th.m an undergrad .t~ch Inquiring undergr;ds how IO
tantshlps or aid while undeclared. In the fonns of graduate aulstant• . ·apply to school for a po,t second.:
Departments
also not required ships, tuition waivers anJ graduate· ary dc:grcc, she uld.
to · accept undcclarcd · graduates fellowships, she said.
• ·. -~
after they have dcdarcd a major,
Associate· Graduate School · Brandon Coltman can bt itadttd
If they passed. their cbsscs, - · Dean David Wilson uld there are
at ba,lanan~com
McNeil uld.
'
thr~ types ofundcdarcd graduate
· or536-33l(a:t.~9.

ycu

have

arc

·even

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO STUDENTS.
FROM THE STUDENT HEALTH CENTER:
;Thfidoadllne to apply forth1, ,
Stu.dent Health Insurance Refund

· isfriday, January 28, 2011.

tisherinsurance

To applyfoc a refund, a'studentmust present
policy boo~et_or the schedule of benefits along with the.=
insurance wallet 1:p. card to student Health Center, Student
-Medical Benefit (Insurance) office, 374 E. Grand Ave.'AII
students, inclucfmg those~ have appli~ for atancellalion .
Waiver and whose fees are not yet paid, must apply for the_'. -·
refund before the deaclline.1 Jtudents 17 and under need a.
parenrs signature.
Download the refund ··
form our website:'.· ·-

at

www~shc.siuc.edu: Student Health Center .

years
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Faculty association··.qUes~idflflj~4tfiJ,~lt§ftfall
::::~:ttrAuoamM ·;§t~§7:~§. ~»:u,~~b:m~~J.t~i,.~n~~~;~ .

meets this week to continue times. but J think one thing wc\-e
··
·
· · · ·
:l,
· : ;- '
;_ Dave Johnson·
negotl.itlng Its contraa for been frustrated . by ls this oft··
faC:U)ty association member
fJSCal year 2011, mcmben of the repeated figure In the press that
;usociatlon and Ou.ncdlor Rita the university ls facing a $15.3
Rlindy. Hugh?, l~e assoda•
One of the major problems aiuldn't
afford·· comput~
Cheng both used
phrase 'm>1hs million· shortfall;• ·Johnson said. . tlon's president and· a co~author- - Cheng iafd ilie hid with the iusu-. •·p2per· and. other
It neccb
and assumptions' to dcsalbc how "\Vc're saying It's $400,000, anJ ;· of ihc paper~ said. compUcatlng. ci.\Uon'a. findings ·1s that It .s«mJ: function. She said that ·"'as when
the unh~ty•, fina.ncW situation that's huge. but most <>f that hu factors. affected the usodatlon's · .to assume the unlvenity still had she' dcddcd on 1he 4•pcrctnt cuts
~ been discussai
to do with the apples•and~orang~ . flndlngi:
. . ' ..." .
. somi moncf to qit out fro??,{1~,t :..;th.at we~ lmplcm~tcd In August
Novcmbds town hall :nrct.ing. problrm. The· $15.3 million . is ~ . •(The $400,000)',.. fat be lhe year 2010 budg_et.
; . • and m:untalricd the hiring freeze.
-whm_ Oimg detailed the btldgct essentially; if,.:i;u go back to fall ' shortfall. it_ might not_be. ~use . , "We learned In June and ~rly The cuts would be painful but still
sltuall<n:; prompted the assod;ttlon 2009and loo!c.~t all the bad things wc\-c mentioned a number of attu July thai,. in· fact, -that budget . allow the university to conUnue to ·
torespcndwitharcport. "Budgewy that have happened fiscally slnu • when: we don"t ha\-e lnformi:llon, ·that we buUt
ovmtatcd/'. opcratt,Chcnguld. . ··- .. _·'.
'M)1Jli and Assumptions,• Dec. 21. then and then .none of I.he good when: It might ~n mlUgatc the b«-ause. we weren't going to
Cheng also said the unlvcnity
Th( ~O.P:3gc document outlined thlngs that have h2ppcncd since $400,000," : Hughes uld. "Ohc. that $153_ mllllon. But WC had gets a little more t~ltlon money
what .the usodatlon bdlC\-cs ·1t then, th~ >~ii'
corn~-~ w)th · pap~} ..
·~n- .
.ahady: ·au~orlud . .:pending . all from each fresh.man clus that
~ ; the .· un~~-. and'·. what I\ flgu~ like that.·
that' were ·made in the town na'll . that mon~,: so WC ha~ to, _0\'U _ comes In.~ It rays a higher nte
the unh-aslty owes It shared
Johnson, . enc of the co- meetings. We fo~-d on those ;,,,the:. aummcr and In the (all, Makt than the previous class.
govcmantt. good faith b3rgalnlns authors of.Budgetary 'Myths and Items that were rnlsed, but there, :adju,~tJncrits· ·1n· our spending so
Hu~es: ~d · Johnson both
and public accountability.
Assumptions,~ ..td the budget . arc other things out tlicn: that we .~ it could matth ,what we knew · said the faculty assoclailcn
. It also outlines ~hat facuJty shortfall Cheng '. used Included also mention: that. may. act:.t:tlly . would; come In. that was $15.3 more. transparency - as far u
auodation
member
Du-e federal stimulm and' state-funded reduce I.he $4-00,000 le,,•cL·.
• mllllori
than we had a~umcd I talking about the illlffldalstate
Johnson uld is •an q,ples to grant jnonq.- the:. unh-enlty
Chcngsaidthc:zssociatlon'sfind- ·1n the spring.~.·shc·:~d. "Now,. ·o(thc unlvcnlty and releasing
orangcsproblcm:Theauociation dldn't rteeive. ,such u the Illinois ings and her 'original projections you:can. go· back and{iay;.'Wdl, Information.•- ; .: . -.. ;..
crun4tcd; the . budget numbers ~ctcran's G~t; both ,Cf_Whlch arc wtually Identical aside f:nm ~tsprbig ~· sho~d·ha~j ~own •iJl the,
~~.dg~t shortfall
from the town hall mcetlng and accountcJ forapproximatcly$l05 _ formatting ditfcrcnc.cs and that the tli~ )\'C . , ~ • • gol~g,to_ get a.s . !• Icu than Che_ng projccted, the
came up with 11 ,-cry dlffen-nt million_ of the pz:ojcctcd. Sl~.3 .original .projccicd shortfai.l .lwn't · much money,' and I'd ~Y• 1 ag~ . association's poitJon that Cheng
result, a shortfall of approilmat~y million shortfall. Including those changed much.
. . with )'OU, but In· fact, .the budget asked the members to save may
s«D,000, compared to Cheng's figures In the budget shortfall was
. -nicic has.been a little bit cf wu liuUt with $15.3 mlllion·roore be mor.: than. what.WU needed,
original projected $15.3 million, mWcadingbcau,scc•;cryonekncw change downward tn·. the sense moncythanwchadto5pcnd.and the: asso~latla'n may seek
Johnson said. Unpaid closurcdaya the unlvcnil)' wouldn't re«ivc the that we had more of a·dccl!ne In
Cheng said after talxlng to the reimbursement 'for facuJty who
Nov. 24, Dec. 23, Jan. 3 and Much funds. he sn1d.
. .
mtollmcnt · than.• 'we :_expected;', . ln.dMdual colleges on campus. it ha\'e taken furlough days, Hughes
15, daya when classes wcmi't In '• .. ~Badt In. fall 2009, .cobody and there were other lllOnC)'ll that . WU dttcnnlncd that 11 l0•puccnt .• 1said.
.
US$lon, were suppoRd to save the thought we wen: going to have $15.3
thought
coming. In that rcdumon.~uld result In a layoff
unlvenity $2.6 million according million more than ll-C actually did.• aren't, but they're ·not marginally . of:·n,wlY:-:faculty_ mc,nbers, and
Ju!it SitfflSOn can be rmchd at . .
to documcnu Chcng presented at Johns.m uuL ~iiody knew that different from the sis.3 'million; operatfog)udgcts beirig'slashcd . jnl'tZISC,r@daiJytgyptian.CDm ' :
thc'1imuluswasgolngaway;..
, sheiald.' ·.
..
··. to I.he polni where the.collc-p
the town hall meet.Ing.
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US must conip,te,w,ith (Shina m·education
TRUDY RUBIN
Mct:latchy:rribu.ne -.

rcscntaU..-e :sample ~r ·;~~~~:

EamomlcpressuresaredrMngoiJTdtiesandstatestoslash -; so; when H~ visits Washington;
budrretsforschaolsandcoll,-:,,cjustas(bk:annunfunds .
intoltsun~esto'makethemv,;Hfckfassanddiawthe' . . power as

from Shanghai .outscored; their
~cml-~•omfConuchgrcsson·~~~sdbfiralno:eus•.
coun1crparts from _65 countries
:, ,
--:,-, _
r•
...
~ ...
._...,..,
ChJncg PIU!dcnt Hu JinUo_ls in rudlng. ~aih:~d-~ce in a
on its mWwy powa.J(
co~lngto\Vuhlngtonamldmuch rcspcctcdtcstgl..-enliytheOrgani-~--lhC}"\nllt.iocompct_cwilhBcljlng.· ,grwhlng of teeth o..-er whether ution for Econorillc Cooperation
they should consider the fund:
Chinese power ii growing llS u.s. · and Dcvclopmcnt~'.o~tion self-confidence .. and . optlml.&m,
The. stiilitks fo~school Ing of math. science and b.nguage
might wanes.
of the world's 34 1~9;fn~ indmtrlal and their awareness of the world. education are a.-cn more dlsmal:, te2chlng. and of basic rcsc:uch at
The Chlneie military clearly powers. The Unlltd States scored They all spoke cxccllmt Englhl,i: About one-fourth or U.S. ninth univmities, to be as lmporu.nt as
feels empowered. BdJlng hu J7th In rcadlng..2~'fo
and · some w.mtcd to do graduate work . gndcrs fail to gradUAtc semnchry funding mllltary hardware.
.
gotte~ more aggressive with Japan 23rd In adcnce. · tt
in the United Staics. ·but all uld school within fo111
Duncan
And they, along with President
and . Southeast Asl&n nations
'"\Ve hu"C to
as a wake- ·they would rdum home for their s.t)'S. A.'llong the 34 OECD coun-·, Obama. should coine up with
trles, only Mako, Spain, Turlct; new _ways to Inspire studc:iu
over dalms to disputed tcnitory. up all." Scactary-of Education careers.
China hu also failed to rein In its Ame Duncan told the New York
These students saw cdw:atlon md New Zczland h.al"C higher and pa..-ents about the value of
ally, nudcu--armcd North Korea; nmci. ·
u a path to wealth -in Onna's - dropout rates than- the United education. Ch!ncic parents and
whoR blz.arre behavior threatens
True, there m' problems In matcri1llstlc sodrt)'. _ But - many States/'
.
.
' .
students
cdu:ation ln'a
the region.
comparing a aoss section · of also said they studied to fulfill the
·And when comes to fluency -·that too many. of our adults anu
Morcm'C!', Juli before Scactary 15-ycar-olds from. China's most e:tp«tations of their pucntJ, who in. foreign languages - whlcb ls young people r.o longer do.· o/ , ·
ofDcfcnsc Robert M. Gates arrh'Cd highly Jn-dopcd city, population had uaifited much to
them vital for a globally competitive
•Fifty )'WI later, uur generain Beijing last week In hopes 20 million, wilh broader Amples through school ~nd univmity.• workforce -· the U.S.
Is lion's Sputnik in'mlent Is bade."
of Improving
with Chinese from other entire countries, They saw this _as a filial duty In a a loser. "tn Europe, students
President Ob:una told a -college
military officials, China test• including . the Unlttd Statei.. culture thattradltionally hu put a - l~lng · fordgn languages In , audience in North Caroilna In
flew II stealth fighter jct. deuly •Yet the results - which OECD hlglnalue on education.
- ldndcrgc:m.' As for Chlna, some -Deccm~. rcfcmng to thcSoviet
proclaiming Its new muscle.
admlnlstntors . "Y they bclie\:e
Their words ~ e me recall my .
project II will ,oon have the Un!on'• 5UffrlSC 19S7 launchlng of
Yet. If we are concuncd about were lcgltimale - Jhould still jolt cspcrlen~ teaching :t a Pblladcl-' largest num~er o!~gl!shspeakcrs ll utelllte that spurml an explosion
competition from China. we should ut. They reflect a Chinese culture phi.a-area. unh-cmty. My Adan and In the world IUllong IU porulatb:,n; of U.S. investment in math and sci·
look beyond Beijing's growing mil• of c-ducatlon that· strascs long Aslm•Amcriean students s«mcd If India dom1't &et there first~ ,
en« teaching. 'Ihis li theme he
itary - .and cronomlc - might. cl.amoom hours and far Im time the ml>it drhcn to
A's. . , __ ... .
. Of co:inc. _
Unlttd States· probably ~ill stms. ln his St.ite of
Far better to focus on China's prog• ,p~t cxtracurrttul.ar actlvltl~
_ The· Chlnese -_model, .. which 1w mariy' excellent public :md pri• the. Union address. 1
rest. and our IAg. In educating our-·
JftheChinC$Ccanproducethcsc · produces me.sud-out . nudents vat, high schools and still has the
Yet
few Americans icmcm•
future workfo~ 'Iha1's whcic the . results _bl. Shanghal. . it's oblious and still lavolvcs much rote learn• .l\'Otla, best. univmitles.. But
her Sputnik, which o«um:d when
real Chin«c challenge Iles.
L'iq· can reproduce them in many ing. ~y not fit her~ But its rigor : not?llc prcsrurcs UC drmng our, the country WU still able to unJtc
After all. despite China's mlli• more cities in coming de01dcs. _
pruvides a slwJ> cantrat to a U.S. dtics ind stales to slash budgets for· aroun4 common go:iJs. And fewer'.
tary growth. Its Asian ovcrrt:ach ls.
J RW the product of China', system that h falling to produce - ·.sdiools and collci;cs, just u ~ina ·• 1Ull arc fnnlliar with those shock-.
pushing its neighbors to ally mort. · educational drh-e. when I spoke' the eduated workforce we nrcd to pours funds into lt!unlvcnltlcs to Ing OECD suts about Shanghil.
closdy with. Washington. And de- •with ,tudcnts in May on the
compete globally.
.
make them world-dus and. draw ~ Those . figures•-. ,hould · ·Jolt.
spite the current m:esslon,. the pus orBcijlng's Tslnghua Unlvcr•
•A generation. ago.• Dunan the best talent f~m' abroad.
us. The nitions. with, the best•
U.S. ecoll.lmy ls stlll powcrfuhnd sity .,:_ the Chinese equivalent of writes ln;e Farc!gn.,Affalrs.. ,'"the / Aiidltsctsworsc.1:J1~)'Car,S3)'S 'ed~catcd 'workers will Je2d the
lnnova:lvc. But we arc failing to the Musachusetts . lnsdtutc of United Stntes had the hlghcst pro-'· _Duncan, China will awazd more, glob:tl} cc.ono,my•.-:. :p.:na get,·
it •. Ob.am~ gets i~i\B~t wilcu
produce the educated manpower Technology. Among them were ·a ' po~on o( co~cgc gradu.at~ the: d~orates In o/Jcer1nlf:md
we nrcd to compete in a globalizcd ftiture biologist, economltt, jolir~ world.. Now, It ~ks fifth• among'' .. sden:cs. than . '#.n'/ other country: Congrffl 4:n_d t~e rest of U:5 get It!·
world. .·. ..
•
;
'nall.&I and engineer.
dcvdoped nation.d~i ii, tied for Until tltls jur, thai dlstlnctlop WU.. ChlnurlUroll (>"_st us no mttter .
Consider- this: Ir. 2!J09;.a rep:-· ,- 'W!1at struck me
their ~t~-amongth~-•~td.25-34_.:-· hddbyth.:1,!nlted~tat~,-. howii:mymlssiicswcbulld.'. .' '.
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Ir~q's'security:berated.
LARAJAKES
Associated P,ess

.

BAGHDAD - . A sulddc
b:,mbcr killed si people among a
awd of polke rcau!ts in Saddam
. Hrissdn's hometown Tucsdiy, wt•
taing a two-mocth lulHn nujorat•
ud-.s -~ spurting~ to keep th~ •
U£mlllurylnlraqbq"Ond2011~ :,
· It wu the secood l!mc in three·
days that dforu to bobtcr Iraqi po.
lice and army soldlus hnc batk.fircd. Thcviokncewidcncorcspcr- .
s!mnt gips in the JCCU.rlty fun:cs'
abl.lity to protc:ct the ar.mtry, deipite sa-m )-em and $22 billlon in
tralnlng · and equipment provided
by the us. .
· In an all-too-familiar ~ the ·.
sulddc bomber Joined bun~
of rcaulU Wilting outside a poll~
stlltion In nkrlt to submit applk.a•
tioni for 2,000 newly acated Jobs
- a plum. if rlsl.1·, opportunity in.
a counuywith an unemploymf'Jlt;
ratushighu30perccnt.
At about iO a.m.. the bomber

dc:tolUted . his aplosh--es-~
,'C5t. The blut !eft blood, fics.h 1111d

dothlng sprayw aao" •he dirt
~und. A nt'1Ibycar wu pepp,.:red
withshnpncl. liudditfon to tbesf
dcad,''tso people were wounded.'
:iutboritlcs said.:
.
•1 saw wounded people running
in my direction calllng for hdp and
asking me to take them to the hos•.
p:tal immcdlatdy; s.a!d taxi driver
:\bdul-H.unld Mlkhhl 1 saw s,:v.

cm~r 5~/clj.fiii·Donibing·.•·

cr.albodJcso~thegrounduthepo.. ; A~tcmcnt~ona~t ~drill~~;~ortbem~~~. ~l~cnt ~d-tralnlng'unui_th~
lia:mcn SW1ed to I.boot In the a1r:. • wdu.ltt.by _the Iswnlc State oftr.aq, Mosul cuts further do.lbt that the recently btgm to be integrated into
. Loudspeaken from the dty's anal-Qzldafrarrtgroup,pralscdthe mllltary~dbcwilllngto'~:'.'.~ polkcandannynnb. . ' . : . '
mosqucsimplorcdpcopletodonatc bombing as a •su1dde martyrdom• ·· >A sm!or U.S. Embusy 'ofiiciat · , huurgenls ha\-c long found -re-:
blooci for the w.oundrd:A grenade.' but stopped· short or chlming re- this wcdt nwntalned that the)-car• aultinmi
a &voritc wgrl.
that had not exploded was found, . sponslbllit)·. nlah. loated 80 rililcs . end dadllne will stami. until. the . taldng advan~ge of Lu JCCU.rlty
near the Sfflle.- .,:., ·
'.· · (130 QJcimctcn) north ofDaghdad, Iraqi government C%JlUdtly i.sb :. measures just· outslJe. prot.cct1vc
Prime i:tinistcr.N01ui al-Mallkl is the capital of Swml-aomlnated for It to ~: extended: Jf a request ; barriers At poUce and army
blamed-~ m,-~ ter.'r>rists nJio ~ud.iln .~cc. and ~~·· piy . b ~ . Pl't$hknt Baridc Obama. · and the confusJon caused by des-.
beuldha\~conilnucdtl,cirhlstory-•shdtcrcd-som:•of al-Qalda', ftj(i.st :W0'.ild ha\~.tc:i'.approve·lt amllii paate Jobseekm scrambling for
Ws.heddlng the blood oflnnocmt fervent
after ul~ ?003 .. ~ostlle'Aftt~~ politlal dhmte wo~
·
people and targeting young
U.S.-led Invasion ousted Saddam.: 1'. •: ~ he qes rc-dection in 2012.
A similar mile on an Iraq! rewho ame to sen-c their country · Local polltkil.lls blwed al-,Qa-:>_;., .·'There ls
right auilml;Jlt cmter and anny headand defend lts security and i.tabU- Ida.
·
new on that iuue; because there quartcnlnccntralBi~lutAu·
lty: .
,- .
.
. .
'"Ihls is nidcncc that the cntlre is no ·requesi_•. the embassy offidal gust ld't 61 ~ ~~ 125 woundc:L
ihe ~ c y o(th~ heinous Inqi nation ls b:dng targded. It ls a told reporters In_ a briefing where he ~ wcdcs later, mllltints attacked
aimes;with the~. dyte indlalc dear &llutt by ~c ~ forces. . agreed to talk en condition of ano- the same bulldlng ag:i1n. daonatlng
a b!emlsh on. oi dear. negligence and I cxpc...c there will be more at• nymlty tG discuss dlplamatk l.ssucs aar bomb and trying to shoot their
by. the rcsponsiNe authmidest al· tacb,· said Falah al-Naqaceb. a Jaw. more, t:a?d.idly.
'
. . . . :.
way in. Jdlllng eight and wounding
MalUd Aid: ':We .will follow ~up the make!- from Sahhudd!n •who bas
Douglas Olllvant; who ovusaw 2!>; · · ·
· .. . ·
matter will] all serlowncss in crdcr . been nominated by the Sunnl-dom- Iraq Issues at the Nationaf Sec.urlty
Tuesday's bombing followed
to determlne negligence _ and the · lnated Jriqip political coalition to • Coundl in 2008-09 afttr two U.S. a two-month lull that saw mostly
ausc of tl1c oa:urrcncc ofthis pain• be Iraq's nm defense ~lstcr. ·
.Army tourl hue, said it's still too •. small-sale bombings. and. shoot•
fw tngedy:
AJ-Naqaecb said att2cks lllcdy soon to Judge, l~ t:hllltY ~ Jraql · lngsaaosdraqlnstead~fcpccUCU•
Questions lmmcdlaidy arose wilhpikc lt'U.S. forces lea\'C haq at forces. . • . · ·
.· ·. ·
uniolcncc. .
. . ... ::.· : .
ovcrwhatmcasuressccurityforccs thcendofthcyeu-•. •. _ ·.-objec:th-dy spaldng. can
Itwasthedeidlicsta~d:alncc
had ukcn to pmmt yet another; .: ,tic Iraqi ~tyJorccs ncoi.,~njp t!!_em ff!Ol'le if-we.~ loi>,scn· Noy.'2. when npld•fire boz#ngs
such attw:.
the expertise from the Amcrlcuu.• · Obviously, yes; uld Olllvant, now and mortar ,trikes killed 76 people
One rcault said the job appll• he said. -ihcy shouldn't lie In a . a contract adviser to NATO forc_:es and wounded mon: tlwi 200 ln at
ants wudrWccd },don: tJiey ·en• hurry with inc witlidmval. And the . in'· Afghanlsun. ~ut they ha\-c to least 13 Baghdad neighbothoodJ ln
tcredthesWlon'syard._ •
. . Jraqlgm~cnts.h~~rcoonsidct: mal:cthdrownd.cds!oni.• . . . adcmonsttatlonofinsurgcnts'abU·
Wl!1~8, ~.1!1~.~- t~, , ~.~it.Mr:iwal..da~e...~ .our:
The pc:rfonnancc oflraql forces. lty to ~-->Ut_
enter the police 5Wio;i :rird,Liter.,, (oruurenotrct ~y~ ,. :
•.- ... hu v:med,rildly throughounhdr from·nnc ,Ide of the apltalto the ,.
being !eW!c:d when a .powerful ' The 0«::,31 wiilidmi.-al dead:, tr.dning. Theaneylsgcncrallyscai
c:xpJosl01: ilirew me to the ground,• line is part of a s«Urity agrmncnt ;s · conipi.-ti:ni, ~le police forces
said Qutdba· Muhsln. whose legs bm.-ecn· &gbdad md Washing• arc wicvcri ~ding largely on,·, AisodattdPrml'mlm Qaisim
were fncturcd ln. the blast. 1 saw ton from whkh neither aide bas th:lr Jocation!,'fv~dlng and ,upport: · Abdul-Zahm and Saad Abdul~
Kndirin Bagh4adandSamar
the dead bodJcs ofh\"O friends who budged so far. Morcm-er. an attack . MeanwhUe; loi.U milltlu such· as
N. YacoublnAnvnan.JonJan. ·
wac the line.
by an lfll:lll army soldier ~iat killed the Sunni-nm ~ns of Iraq and the.
mntn'buttd uithls ~
1 am still In ~ode.•
two ~.S. ~ps Sat.inlay
a Kurdish~~ "'-en:
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Cari Chile'smifilngnilirister_Work aJlgth~r ffiirciCle?
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per• ,

3 per~ ; whllc alw rnalntain• Jalf the orpilurs. ,
. . ·c:ountrles arc stilhtuck. and food of subsidlzlng the other 40
Ing the. a:nount of subsidized • ·organ!urs hai: been letting . suppllci·. arc running· scarce . in cent to power the ~glon's homes
gas each ~tomer geu. Chlle's somctruwandbwcsgetthrougl1. places.
'
and lndustri~ DevcJoping more
SANTIAGO, Chile - The state-owned· National V:troltum for hummltman reasons, · but
inc hote!J arc already empty; rcsCIVCS Is a priority ~cawe the
Chilean officbl widely che~rcd for Co,npany (ENAP) had planned Hlnzpetrt's announcement made without tourists.• Torres dcl Paine · cuircnt supply ls due to run out In
overseeing the rescue of tnpptd to reduce the amount from 25,000 them ali for' a total blockade· of Mayor. Anahl · Cardcnu . coni~ jwt seven yean. ~
. '
minl'TS wu besieged by hundrtds cubic meters to 1,000.
Punta Arcnu. ·:t,b}or Vladimlro plain~ ''We don't know if we're ., ENAP ·. general · manager Roof angry protesters Tuesday u he
Some p1otcst l~ers wd they Mlmlca uld It wu like trylng •10 • golngto.beableton:covcr."
drigo J.zoar said the subsidies
with guoline
The state security law calli for . miat be removed lriaease prof• ·
tried to =Ive a pualyzlng !trike were drafting an agn:eincnt to put out a
o,·er gu prices.
end the strike, and some block•; ' Gtilborne's offer of a 3 per~ Imprisoning 11copie •who lmpetc it muglns and thus lnccntlvu to
uurcncc Golbome, who,e adcs were relaxed m'Cffllght. kt cent 'price hlti; roughlf cqual to the free accus to bridges, streets. devdop more local gu suppll~
warm manner and skilled manage- it~ ·unclear Tuesday whether all Inflation, ame with piomlsu of ro~ds or other public spaces.• But
But local union and clvlclc:dmcnt of the rescue of 33 :rapped ortho$e lnvolred wouJd go along. other subsidies and money io help . protest organizers uld invoking en .swpect · the compiny also
miners la,t y«i made hl.n highly
Solving the· rcg!on', long•term weatherize homes for the region's It a~lnit pea«ful 'dcmoiutntors. .
to· reduce· subildlud .con•
• only ~trcnsthem. thclr rcsoive. •. '.· sumptio!l that lt'
sc:IJ more
popular, WU sh~ the addltlon111 energy needl may. prove to be. 158,000 residents.; .
job of energy minister Sunday. a more a:'mpl_a.diallcng: than
The str'.kch,, cost the Ma~ ,. "Vl(hamii broken.a single guatlilghcrpriu,stoMethancx.
PtcSidcnt Scbastilln Pinera 1ent extnctlng men from a colla;aed gallan:s region more than $4 mll• window. ,Th:t's why we don't un• .
Pln~ ,who rrombed. during
him to Punta Arenas In southern• «:opper anc gold mine. Golbomc, lion· In tourism lncomc,lndustry dcrstand .the logic of the appllca~. last year's prcs!dentlal ampalgn
most Chile ti) end blocbdcs that who polls sugg:st has the best lad~ ·say, since t;'l_!cxs,: buses · tlon of this law," said one spokes~ · not to raise cnerr,y prkis, has u14_·
haYc stranJcd hundredl of fordgn sho: at succeeding Pinera. three and tu1s in Pu:ita A:enu blocked·
Dallvor Etcrovic.
·•.
. the long-term solution is-to devc!•
· tourists.
·
year.- from now, could ·a« his acccu roads ta the Alrport, sea• · ENAP. is nearly $4 · billion In
Chile's energy infrutntcturc,
About 1,000 people chanting popular-ity plummet if he doesn't r,ort and hJghw.iy. 11ie city, is a , debt and heavily £:tbsldlus en;·, with renewable ~urcis and a bet•.
antl•go\'emm::nt slogans ccr.• !ind asolutlon: · .
· ., ·· Jumping-off point for dcstln.itlons ergy prlcfi In fauouthem Chile, • tcr trans~lon netwo~ Butthb
verged on .i ndlo station where . . The deaths of two women
aaou southern Chile and Argcn• whm: frigid ti.:mperaturcuequlrc , could tab: manyytan.
1
Golborne wa3 bclng ii> crv!cw«i, wer{lcnockcd inio a bonfirela.st ttna::'·' . . _' '. . . )f; 's . . • more consumptlc.n and 'the cost
. ror Golbomc,· the oFpc>rtunlty
prot:ipting officialj to call In riot wed. when ~n t."Uldcntifled tri:o:-·
To the north in Puerto Natales, ofthing Is 30 i,crcent higher tnan · to solve Chlle'• latest ~ may
poll~~ who e«vrtt-d the minister . er 1·~ed th~fagh .;i"Uocbde . about 1.600 tourists ha1vc ·
cbi:~herc t_lie country.•
. .. prove to be 3 Trojan Herse:..; at::
out of the bulldlng through a tun~ , radl~lud many rcs14ents,. a.nd . smndcd,
of them Ameri_. · ,Tiie"Ma(ellan:s .region is. the · tractive, but dangerous, u!d_ Ber,
ncl of shield., Ms head tuckid be- .. Golhome lost mancuvtring room ' . ans end Europeans Who .can't get · only .place .In• Ch.lie.. whkh Im•· .. turdo Navarrete. apolJUal, aria~ ·
neath an offi_ccr's arm. ·. ·
.. .:.' :Whtn .· lr..uior Mlrilster Rodrigo ·)n or'out o! the '!oms del Pa!ri~.•.. ports, 9~ pcrunt .of· it~. mcr&r, '. Jystai th: lJnlv~lty ol Santla~-"f ·:;
. Hours later, -Golbome, ..::1et . Hinrpetcr threatened to lm~k-: ,a• ' ~ooal pm. The :AfEcntln~ 6lr / when natunl pg ls c::nfutcd·; · . ,. !'Whit Pine:a ls doing Is seeing'
_with more pn>li;i!· leadcrs-'iind' -~sute.~iy"hwthatccmldulU-' force .said Mllndq that'lt
jells 60 percent of this'; t,o~l that all of his mlnums:luve ..
off-:red to reduce. the~ "planni~ ... ~'i lnvoh-c sendlng In sold.lets: ' 2ged to fly ouf 113 of it.HI~ ' methanol to Metlwia! Cana• .·,'to bear poytJcalcosis,~ Nmm:t~ : .
EVA VERC:ARA
Assocktecl Press
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Friday,-JanQary i,,2011. ~t-4:30. p.111:~,,
is the:·deadlip~to apply fotMay 2011 graduation.
Undergraduate· applicati_o'idorm IS -~v~ilable in ·woody· Hall.A t17 or on line '
http://registrar.siuc.edu/pd~/Hr~quationAppJication.pdf- -·:_•-.-··oraduate.(Masters·and·._PhD)-ap¢1icalion;,t'Qrn,1is-~v~ilable:.
- -. -··: .- -in Wopdy HalfB:tt4•or"on·line··. · · ) ·,: .··.
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transit route for thousands who northeast Mcxlco, the, tnditlonaJ
ride northbound frelght tralns.
home hue of the Gulfartcl.
MEXICO CITY - Mcx!co's
The gang IJ _blamed for
That fight nged on Tuesday.
fedenl poUcc have .· arrested a massacring 72 mlgrants ln August · .• Five •mutlbted ; bodies· were :
founding member of the brutal lnthcnorthernsuteofTamaullpas. ~umped In the 'central plua .of .
Zetas. drug cartel. a nun who '. Mende:. Santiago also . con• . the small
of Montemorclos -·
~ntrolled drug smuggling routes trolled the main overland drug . ,.southwest _of the jndustri~. dty
and the kidnapping of Central smuggling route£ from .Central of Monterrey, according" ~to '..a~
American mlgnnts In ,southern America. Pequeno said:
,pokeiman: for NuM. Leo~- state .
Mexico, officWs sald Tuesday.
Mendez ~ntlaj;o. . a fonncr . Public Safdy-Dq,artment. :which
FlavioMendezSantiago,35,wu scldlcr, "'-u rrcrwted:in 1993 by , ovcrsccs police/·. , . · ,; ·
'. .. ·
=ted along with ,, body:,!iard the Gulf artd ~( ~..j lat~ - . ,The s ~§a,!l~~one '\\--as i:h
outside O:uaca City. He WU In . JCrVCd . IIS '• bod)-guud ·: (or . then . on top or I messa~ threatening a
cllarge of open~ons ln the states· •· leader Oslcl
Guill~>< · .
p.ngtthc
said bn'.
of Ouaca, Chbpu and VcDaUZ,
The federal £0'-cmmenthad of. condition of anonymity. bcausc
uld Federal police antl•drugchlef fercd JS.million pcscs, about 51.2 he was not authorized to speak
Ramon ~eno.
~llllon. for infomution leading to publicly about the events'. The text
Pcqucn~ uld Mendez ~ntlago, his arrest. .
of the message was not revealed.
known as: "El Ammllo" or "The
Formed ·fr;om a simll group of :. · Seven othetpeople were killed ,
Yellow One.; controlled the elite soldiers hued ln Tamaulipas _earlier "Tuesday In the Monterrey
smuggling of Central· and South who deserted lo workfor the Gulf area, Including a suspected drug
American; migrants and WU
drug airtcl. the Zetas
their, dealer who .\YU-shot dead after
charged of mm·lng them. to the uotorletyforbrulllltybyb«omlng . opening fire soldlcn, the public
northern states ofNucvo Leon .,_na the fim ~to publicly display their . ufety spokc$nun said. Fil~ othcn
Tamaull~ on the border ~ith beheaded rivals. ··
·
were killed during a gunfighr, and
Tens. i
The , . Zetas .•. began · gaining .. anoihcr. ~j found dead In an
The ~as arc susp«tcd In-~ Independence from the . Gulf ·. app.srcnt cand hl_t.
diuppcaruncc of more than 40 cartd 'aftu ~ u . _Gulllcn"s t,
·. .·,
Central 'Amman migrants In cmadltlon to the U.S. ·in 2006 .A.ssociaud Pms Writa Mark n'iilih
Oax:ica last month. The truclen and finally_ spilt from thel_r former ·--_ in~fonlfflT): Mexko, ccntn1mtrd ·
were last seen Dec. 16 near the city bosses last year: They have since · -·• ' - . i

town
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Don't Wait Until'.
Th~ Last. Mln~tef

;, llllnols Unlvarslty

·carbondaJe· . .

·. Student' Health Cenfor
p~f 0bnm~nlty fufi {

Illinois law requlrns ~ t 211 students born after January I; 1957 -sh~
~f
tetanus. diphtheria. mcasJcs. mumps.and.~b~b when ~roll_ing In a 4 year pubUc or prtmc ; --~~institution. lmmunlzatJori records
be obtained from )'OUr high school, (co'py of your _9th

.mri

lo~

:t •.· ·

grade physlal), prcY!ous uniYT:nlty a~~ prlva~ ptr,slcian. or
he2lth d~rtmen~Ati ·'
; lmmunlz.idon rec_ords ~ t b~ slgne<l and _chted by a health
provider.. ' ·• .: .

care

.,_ .,!

om~

<.

( / );,-~ '·

t

lmmunlntion reco~ fTlZj b~ rued to the_llllm~izati~n Compli~ncc'
at 6 i8/4S3~~i:~·.
: The FAX should lnclui!e student's rwr.c, Id number :ind ci:itiof blrth. For rrion, lnfomudon. •:..\.;i·
; contact th~ lmmunlza_tion Compr13ncc office at 618/453.-4454.Th~ lmmunlntion_ eon;pllan~~
' Form may be downloaded from our website at: ;
·. . .
·, .... · :
.
. . -~'.
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0llllrollcnandthest21eorthea!rp«i, : crewthiiil1~')1"temsmcm!IQ4 > •·:-...ld.Jtart~··• ...;; ,..'. a'-'. whlchii&msc~~i1st~camf~~ ;·l'Ca#. t·:·· .'. , · _. :.:;,:; t, ✓. . :order,Our Furniture Online!
M,pmetm1:1twuolfaxmemortly cqu!pmmt. musthffl:~amc ~·Ruisia'•: ~ . (Avi:ltimr;:: -:~....,tri-Rtduc.,~t~Rt~l •·.
bd"m-eltam:dwty=!nRmm,Pci~ ~.·too.'. . > , J,. . . '•/; \"/· __ Ccmtnlit«. \ffl!di ~ J!s n;ic¥-'.. , ~ J
. l!llvil-ir!.crs . •. '' ..
~1m~m!~
Miilcr said Rmi#n- cmrdlc:s · oo the mmJ=·,.u1c. rciacd
· ln!akr Minister Jcny ~ ,-i,o c:amlstC1lly loJd the crew the pblic • l'omld's ao::umlon$ and said Tuclday-~
heads a Prmh ~ im'CSlipting the :wa., m the cxmct ccurse to Jmd. but · it wauld pul:iim the _Clltl:c ~ .:cnsh. made the dalm ncmy a l\fflt . theilrmftwu.amllyflying70yws : ·f:L the'ramd;s'rcarrlcd b-/
IJi::rthe rdtiucoraRusstm report Iha: (meta,) bdowlhcla-p whttcltdiould _·: alr lr.lflic coatnilc:rs. Rmslan · ntws . ·
laid the lm>csquwym the Pdcs.
lm-e ~ He said It
al,o 80 yanb: ~npoctcd. , ;} . . .. .
: Toe April JD azh ~ dense i,g In (mcten) mf~ just ICIXl1ds bd'ore .. -:WJ!l.t the . aim . _or. ol:jcdm:ly
Smo1cmJr.. Ru.ma. lclllcd KICZymt ltm.shcddosetolhcllrpcrt
.
~thc~~iand 95 «hers. 1mxs <Mf lane
-ihc · CXlll!rDDcr sbowd: net be. ·. {about the cr.cl:i);a dedskn·Jw bcai .
rar the aw hzvc imvm 1amcm tdllng the
they me ca· the'.·· imde 1o piti?im ibe ~ ~ : :
between Nand and Rms!a !Jut the rigbtcooncwhllclhcywettolfcoune.•. . or the ~ ~ . a l l - ~ .
two cwmrlcs !m~womd rccmt!y to Mlllcrml. -ihcielsnolnlixm=ionat .Im!:
~-the~:'
O\'CfClllt)C.
· an&omtheax:itro1t0\'ft:ftotheacw1n rccudm,· s:!ld AJcm ~ the
. Allalmg.thcrc Im been agrccmcnt · tdl them th.2t lhcyare not oo the rignt ~ tcchniafhcad. ao:ording :
Im!: the Pomh pilots' dcmoo to bnd pzh to descend.·
.
to 1nttm:L
:\· . .
thcpme In bcn1 fogwasa b:yrcnoo ·.
Miilcr · presented: p;m ·. or lhc
·,
alrtr.dfica:atrollcnfwcd tov.-a."ll lhc

acwotPrmbPresldmtluhKaafn-.

OLGAR.RODRJGUEZ

tC,~

COTl\~:~- ~-, l:::m~miim•-=111a1~:&llli~?==riim1111G:111:1:111-=m
, · !m-eraaoJ,-;t1i".-10..kRimim,. QfflaooUMa~wlth~\i&io, :\New4nd_Used_furoi~
fcrlhc <=11. Yet~-~ ~

MONIKA SCISLOWSKA
Associated Press·
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Dufbin:,StafoS'-Sh0illtfirtJi·:Miipose'srdeath'P~iihlty·
~;~_~md ~~,~~~~2 ili1s ~:~A~t-, ~/: J~,--~~\.
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SPRINGFJELD,m - St:.tcs.
should not Impose the dc.ath
pcrialiy b«ausc of the difficulty in
adminhtaingitfalrly, although the:.

ilicdeaili
but his come to bc!le\-c t!ut ~c In ' the sccond-ranklng · member,· In~ think' lt's a ~er of
innocmC In
the trials l\'CIC
prison bpcm)tycnoui;li:•He $."Id .. t h e ~ , reallybdlcve,tJw.of·owblni.ld,-:r,·\ ; -:.
th.al view WJ:J ~ by rdkctlon. the bwdcn -is naw:on. ·Quinn, supports· ·the. dc.ath doundtobccocradbyabcisivcpotlci:.
thoseofthebtcUS~uprcmeCourt "(those _sum,rting the deaili ~ - . penalty ·but;:hu also'.'.kq,t; ht _:Slncctmn:thcni:mbcrofO\'Crtmmd

>. ~· ,,.<_dcemcd,wi&lr -~:~·wm

Jwtlce lhny Bbdanun andntlred~;topnmiti~cu." '.

t

._::

~\:'c_~·thc:montcriwn·'.on ;~ti) ,.a,ptta]C1SC1lmrucnh>2,_0.

.:::,

i

~ur~;~ould~, !~!;11;w::~-~th~ ·;,·~~~~:wh~n~r~·~:~~=~),~~~~df:J~:c;,
dc:ith

urrorlsm or treason.th.al cndmgcr.
mmy liv,es.

a:ttnamclotheAmeconduslon: ·. to sign a bill passed by the Illinois
sentcnus of 13 l1lCl 'lffl'C',. dn«themomorlum was~ .
. th.taftttallfdimect:~ t h t . .
·Aslcmbly th.al would in4 :· , ~ c d ~ Rya., ~cdthe .' lndwling
money~ tnliiing '.
; · ·. ~ - pcmlry and trying to make : the deith pcnaltr in DIInois, Dwblri : st2k's dc:Ut
~tcm. lffm'l '. ·. for 'defense: attomcys/.,idcotapcd

~era!

US.: Sen.. Did: Dwbln·

, said;

·

State~~~ ~ j . !t~andwcl~~~'.i

more

pc:nalty

~~_:::~t~,-t~--;•:~J~t.0t)t4tj_f~-~-~;;;.r~t?'::'~ .

J3ill . Clint0n:·urges··chicagcfc.rgfdJ().:b~cktµ1;fuµ~1·

=~~ND· ;.• ~::::~.:·,,~;~~~~~tt~j~4~ ~~~5 •
honest"~< .
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